DOVIE MAE VEST NEALY

Mrs. Dovie Mae Vest Nealy, age 79 of Crockett, went to be with our Lord on Thursday, June 7, 2007. Mrs. Nealy was born April 24, 1928 in Polk County to Roxie and Howard Vest Sr. Mrs. Nealy married William "Buddy" Nealy and together they had three sons William Darrell Nealy, Charles Lee Nealy and Howard Wood Nealy, one daughter Janice Nealy Gilson Hood. Mrs. Nealy attended Grace Church of Christ in Crockett.

Survivors include her sisters Eva Dell Vest Wisdom, Mary Frances Vest Thomas; brothers Howard Vest Jr., Roy Thomas Vest; sons William Darrell Nealy and Charles Lee Nealy; daughter Janice Nealy Gilson Hood; grandchildren Lachelle Nealy Foster, Darrell "Bubba" Dewayne Nealy, Carol Denise Gilson, Sheila Jay'Lynn Nealy Stockton and Angela Halona Hood; eight great-grandchildren.

Preceded in death by her husband William "Buddy" Nealy; son Howard Wood Nealy; father and mother Howard Percy Vest Sr. and Roxie Mae Lockhart Vest; sister Esther Fay Vest Parker; and brother Charles "C.W." Vest.

Funeral Services for Mrs. Dovie Mae Vest Nealy will be held Tuesday, June 19, at 12:00 p.m. at Grace Church of Christ in Crockett.

Graveside Services will be at 3:00 p.m. in the Wesley Chapel Cemetery.

Pace-Stancil Funeral Home